cases came to hospital their gravity was usually apparent, how those who had to face the earliest phase could possibly grasp the situation passed his comprehension.
The difficulties surrounding the treatment of the rheumatic child were indeed exceptional, and one of the most puzzling questions was bhat 6f fever. A mysterious fever was not infrequent, and he defied anyone to explain some of these cases in the present condition of knowledge. They had in any particular case their suspicions-of the heart or of the throat-but they might be driven to abandon precautions in despair, and then see the fever go and be left none the wiser.
They were on fairly safe ground if nodules appeared, for then there was reliable evidence of danger, whether a case were pyrexial or apyrexial. This was clearly illustrated in the series he had already quoted. In thirty-three cases there had been nodules, and of these twelve had died and at least fifteen had become complete invalids.
Arthritis and muscular pains were now generally recognized as danger signals, and it was useful to remember that the most painful joints might not be swollen: Anaemia in a rheumatic child, and even more prticularly in the adolescent, shotild always meet with attention; he associated its continuance with a liability to malignant forms of endocarditis. The liability of these children to acetonaemic attacks was, in his experience, considerable, whatever the actual pathology of such attacks might be, and epistaxis might be the signal of an attack of active rheumatism.
In conclusion, he would summarize some of the points for discussion which he had noted:
(1) The importance of predisposing factors-especially those of climate, soil and surroundings in determining the character of a rheumatic attack.
(2) The influence of educational strain, if any, on the rheumatic.
(3) The value and limitation of rest in the treatment of rheumatic heart disease.
(4) The paths of infection and the correct treatment of the initial lesions.
Dr. C. -. COOMBS (Bristol) said that he had made some investigations in Bristol into the influence of soil, climate, &c., in the incidence of rheumatic heart disease. This inquiry had been based on an examination of death certificates for the years 1876-1913, a basis which was not very accurate, so that any deductions arrived at must be regarded as tentative rather than final. He had found that a low rainfall was followed by a high incidence of fatal rheumatic heart disease, and a high rainfall by a low rate of the same disease. He had not been able to prove that soil and relation to rivers were concerned in the causation of the disease, though he had a suspicion that in this respect the figures he had collected were misleading; and Dr. Langmead's inquiry into rheumatism among London school children supported the view that this disease was particularly rife on the banks of water courses. He had been impressed while in London with the severity of rheumatic heart disease contracted in the Thames valley.
The fact had emerged from his investigation that thoroughly urban areas were more subject to the disease than were relatively rural areas. This point he regarded as of great importance, and he said that he was considering plans for testing its validity on a wider scale. As.to a " portal of enfry " of infection, he was satisfied that there was no particular relation between dental caries and cardiac rheumatism.. He had been rather disappointed with the results of operations on the nasopharynx, which did not seem to hinder the occurrence of fresh outbursts of activity. He thought that for a limited group of cases of rheumatic heart disease, institutions which would provide for education concurrently with treatment would be of value, and suggested that these cases could very well be treated alongside of children with surgical tuberculosis.
In conclusion, he claimed that the problem was one of national importance, stating in support of this that (1) the mortality from rheumatic heart disease in Bristol during 1876-1913 had fallen less steeply than the general deathrate; (2) figures furnished by Dr. R. A. Askins, School Medical Officer, Bristol showed an actual increase of organic heart disease in 1920 as compared with 1912; (3) the data of the Ministry of National Service showed how large a part organic heart disease played in the causation of unfitness for military service. An inquiry on a large, even on a national scale, should be undertaken so as to lay the foundation of a plan for the prevention of rheumatic infection.
Dr. GORDON LAMBERT (Reading),
in reply to Dr. Poynton's inquiries as to local conditions, said that there was no doubt that rheumatism and chorea were extremely prevalent in Reading. Experience of hospital out-patient practice enabled him to add that osteoarthritic cases were also strikingly frequent among the medical out-patients.
With regard to the portal of infection, a considerable proportion of the rheumatic patients showed enlarged, unhealthy tonsils; on the question of carious teeth as a channel of infection, he was not convinced. They were all well acquainted with Dr. William Hunter's valuable work on "oral sepsis '' as a cause of certain severe forms of aneemia; but during recent years there had been a tendency to exaggerate the causal importance of oral sepsis, almost every known disease having been ascribed to it at one time or another.
Dr. C. J. MACALISTER (Liverpool) agreed that it was extremely important that something should be done on national lines to prevent the incidence of heart disease among children. Nearly a fifth of the deaths in the country were due to heart disease, and whereas the heart affections were not in themselves fatal during childhood, yet they sowed the seeds which ended in the harvest of death and disability later on.
With regard to the importance of dealing with the conditions causing heart disease, Dr. Macalister said that at the hospital at Heswall they took in cases of minor rheumatism as well as of the more severe type, and of chorea, growing pains, and other conditions recognized as likely to give rise to heart disease. By doing this they saved a good many hearts and indeed, in the early conditions of endocarditis and myocarditis it seemed likely that the progress of the affections was stayed, so that organic changes were minimized.
He referred to the importance of treating rheumatism, both in the acute varieties and in those sub-acute and apyrexial varieties which were so dangerous intensively, by the administration of large doses of salicylate at frequent intervals, his belief being that this drug practically constituted a chomical tpst
